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The Merchandising Mastery of The STORE for MEN, Main Floor, Is Forcibly
Demonstrated in These Super-Value-s "MEN'S WEEK"

For Men's Week we have arranged
the following extra special values in
needed furnishings:

GLOVES

$1.75
for 1000 pairs of men's good street and driving
gloves.

Washable cape gloves in tan, brown, gray and
lighter shades. Also a large quantity of the fa-
mous Dent's gloves.

Sizes 7Vi to BY.
Regular values up to $3.50.

Gloves Pair $1
100 pairs of men's durable work gloves in horse-hid- e

and hogskin.
All sizes.

PAJAMAS

$3.95
for exactly 120 pairs of men's extra fine striped
madras pajamas in sizes 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Also included at this price is a limited number
of soisette, basket we.ave and cambric pajamas in
broken sizes.

Good $6.50 and $7.50 values.

Night Shirts $1.50
800 men's durable muslin night shirts in plain

and fancy trimmed styles.
All sizes.
These garments are worth $2.

SWEATERS

$2.65
for 60 men's V-ne- ck and Vuff-nec- k sweaters
just the thing for summer camping and golfing.

Desirable shades of gray, maroon, cardinal, navy
and brown.

Sizes 38 to 48.

Sweaters $2.95
36 boys' jersey sweaters suitable for school and

vacation wear. With ribbed neck and string bow
ties.

Maroon, gray, cardinal and navy blue are the
colors.

Sizes 28 to 34.

HATS
,

$7.00
for men's high-grad- e fur felt hats of regular $10
value.

Light weight hats with narrow and semi-narro- w

bands.
x Seal brown, green, Belgian and black.

Full leather sweat bands.
Silk lined.
Sizes 6 to' l'y.

Toyo Straws $2
How's this for value !

Toyo panama straw hats in sailor, alpine and
telescope shapes with plain and fancy bands.

All sizes. v
Only 300 in the lot come early.

Men's Caps 69c
So only at this pince.
Worsted and silk caps in plain colors and plaids.

Skeleton lined.
Not all sizes in each pattern.
$1.50 to $2.50 values.
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The purpose of this week of sales for men is to bring to the atten-

tion of every man and every woman who shops for a man the enor-
mous advantages offered by the Store for Men in the way of quality
furnishings at the lowest prices on the Pacific coast.

We not only sell quality merchandise at lowest prices but we also
have the largest and finest assortments from which to choose. Take
advantage of the many extraordinary offerings during Men's Weekand,stock up for months to come. '

The Feature Event Is a
Truly Wonderful Sale of

SHIRTS
in which we offer five extraordinary-group- s at prices in every in-
stance away below the market. Of surpassing interest in the great
shirt disposal is this sale of

1800 Fine $12.50 to $16.50 Silk Shirts

3000 Fine Shirts

$3.75
This lot consists of crepe madras, woven

madras, corded madras and Russian cord
madras shirts, plain colored pongee and
plain colored mercerized poplin shirts.

All soft-cu- ff styles.
Sizes 14 to 18.
Regular values from $4.50 to $6.50.

ranee $4.

300 Shirts 1-- 2 Price

$2
Men's collar-attach- ed shirts of finely

serviceable striped madras.
Full well garments.

14Vi 17.
- Exactly half price while any remain at

$2 instead of $4.

Remarkably good values for Anniversary.
For Men's Week we 6000 pairs of good quality full mercer,

ized fine sox at pair 45c are regularly worth 75c.

The regular values from $2.50 to

cut, made
Sizes to

offer
gauge they

A good assortment of men's extra heavy full fashioned pure silk
sox in nearly all the most wanted plain colors, two-to- ne effects as

$Q.75
Fine crepes de chine, satin striped crepes,

woven crepes, jacquarded broadcloths,
woven broadcloths, pussy willow silks, ra-
dium cloths, plain and fancy jersey cloths
and' imported white habutai silks.

Beautiful patterns and colors.
All exhibit higlv-grad- e workmanship.
Sizes 14 to 18 to begin with.

Silk Shirts

$6.95
1800 fine silk and silk mixed shirts in

this lot.
Included are crepes, Shantung pongees,

also silk mixed materials with fancy
stripes, plain and fancy colored crepes. .

A wide diversity of wanted patterns and
colors.

All sizes 14 to 17V&.

Regular values from $8.50 to $11.

1800 Men's Shirts

$1.95
Materials consist of percales, corded

madrases, fancy madrases and woven mad-
rases. . '

rAll the patterns and colors a man could
wish for.

Shirts that will give splendid service.
. Sizes 14 to 17i2.

Regular values from $2.50 to $4.

6000 Paii--s Fine Mercerized Sox-- Pair 45c
Wanted shmdes of black, white, cordovan, navy and gray.
Reinforced double heels and toes and elastic garter tops.
These sox will give the utmost in service.

500 Pairs of Extra Heavy Pure Silk Sox, Pair $1.85
well as the much-sought-aft- er two-ton-e accordion-ribbe- d sox. Good
range' of sizes, not every size in each color. Some sub-standa- rd.

While any remain, pair $1.85.
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More phenomenal values dealt out

liberally for Men's Week.

SUSPENDERS

39c
for 600 pairs of men's good quality web-elast- ic

suspenders guaranteed to give excellent service.

SILK TIES

65c
for 3600 pairs men's fine quality four-in-ha- nd silk
ties that are regularly worth 85c to $1.

A multitude of beautiful striped effects and
floral designs.

New spring patterns in endless variety for. men
of all tastes. ,

Full cut, well-mad- e ties.

Silk Tics $1.85
2400 high-grad- e silk ties in the popular narrow-cu- t

styles so much in vogue at the present time.
Extra heavy materials in a great variety of

designs and colors.
All are finished with the convenient slip-ea- sy

bands.
Regularly worth from $2 to $2.50.

Knit Ties $2.75
COO full-fashion- ed English hand-frame- d silk knit

ties in beautiful heather mixtures and cross
striped effects. These are slightly imperfect qual-
ities of regular $4.50 to $5.50 kinds.

UNDERWEAR

$1.15
for 720 men's "Excelsior" and "Uncle Sam" ath-
letic style union suits made of good quality nain-
sook. Full cut, well-ma- de garments with jersey
ribbed waist band. Closed-crotc- h styles. Sizes
34 to 50. Good $1.75 values. 2 suits for $2.25.

Union Suits $1.65
Men's medium light weight Chalmers Balbrig-ga- n

union suits in short sleeve, knee length style,
white and ecru, also short, sleeve, ankle length
style in white and ecru and long sleeve, ankle
length style in white only. Closed, crotch. Sizes
34 to 46. Regular $2 values.

Union Suits $1.85
Men's "Excelsior" athletic style union suits

made of genuine soisette with jersey ribbed waist
band and closed crotcn. Sizes 34 to 46. About
half price at $1.85.

Union Suits $1.95
Men's "Richmond," "Otis" and "Corwith" union

suits. In the lot are . white and ecru suits in me-
dium and light weights, long or short sleeves,
ankle length style. Closed crotch. Sizes 34 to 50.
Regular $2.50 to $3 values.

Underwear 14 Less .

Men's famous "Wallace French Linen" shirts,
drawers and union suits in light, medium and
heavy weights a large assortment to select from

all at 14 OFF.

Undergarments $1.25
Men's "Chalmers Inrox" spring needle super

weight shirts and drawers in white and ecru. Long
sleeve shirts, ankle length drawers. All regular
sizes. $1.75 values. 2 garments $2.25.


